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“IN GOD WE TRUST”
PRESENTED BY THE GOOD
NEWS SINGERS
By Tom McMinn

NEIL & MYRNA

NATION
By Judy Small

Celebrati
a on
of
M arriage

Neil Nation wishes his mother had waited just five more
days to give birth to him. Neil was born on June 29th. Five
more days would have given him a July Fourth birthday
which would have been perfect with his last name. Neil
said he is so grateful to have been born in “God’s country,
Birmingham, Alabama (Roll Tide!)”.
Neil and his older sister were raised in a Christian home.
He professed his faith in Jesus at age eight at Woodlawn
Baptist Church in Birmingham. Neil graduated from the
high school known as HCBA, Harrison Chilhowee Baptist
Academy, Seymour, Tennessee in 1956. Loving music, Neil
graduated from Howard College in Birmingham (now
Samford University) with a Bachelor’s Degree in Music.
He then received his Bachelor’s Degree in Church Music
from Southern Baptist Theological Seminary in Louisville,
Kentucky. Neil became a Music Minister in Alabama
churches. Some churches early in his career added Youth
Minister or Minister of Recreation to his duties.
Myrna was born in Collinsville, Alabama. Moving to a
suburb of Birmingham, she and her family became
members of Calvary Baptist Church. She made her
profession of faith at the age of five at church. She began
piano lessons at age five and played in church from the
age of fifteen. Myrna graduated from Vincent High School
in Vincent, Alabama. She received a great surprise while
in her senior year in high school. Myrna’s mom was 39
years old when a doctor discovered that Myrna’s mom was
expecting a baby after being sadly told years earlier that it
was not possible. Myrna’s brother Mark was born, and then
eighteen months later a second brother Matthew was born
when Myrna was already in college.
Myrna received her Bachelor of Arts degree from Kentucky
Southern (now University of Louisville). She received her
Master’s Degree from the University of Alabama. One

additional year of study gave her an Educational Specialist
certification from the University of Alabama. Myrna taught
elementary school in Alabama for 27 years before retiring
in 2002.
Myrna was introduced to Music Minister Neil Nation by
a friend who was the organist at Neil’s church in the fall
of 1962. They enjoyed each other’s company and had
the same Christian values and life goals. After a short
courtship, they were married on January 18, 1963. Myrna
played piano in some of the churches where Neil was the
Minister of Music. Daughter Jonlyn was born after five
years of marriage, followed by the birth of daughter Malia.
Jonlyn works as a medical sales representative and is mom
to son Isaac, age seven. Malia is an operating room nurse.
Neil and Myrna love spending time with grandson Isaac
and showed me his handsome school photo as he stood in
front of the flag of the United States.

The May 17 SeniorLink Dinner program will
feature the Good News Singers in a patriotic
music program. This program will honor the
First Responders of the Brentwood campus
with a special song, We Stand for You, and
also recognize those who have served in
the United States Armed Forces. The music
includes: The Star-Spangled Banner; My
Country ‘tis of Thee; This is My Country; This
Land is Your Land; America, the Beautiful,
just to name a few.
We owe so much to those in our community
who have been in the military and protected
us and our freedoms, and to those who live
among us who put their lives on the line
every day as they respond in emergencies
and keep us safe. This program will bring
patriotism to the forefront and give all of us

The couple bought an 18-acre farm in Triune, Tennessee.
They enjoyed all of the wildlife that frequently visited their
farm. Being a lover of the outdoors, Neil enjoyed fishing
and especially enjoyed mowing on his riding lawn mower.
Myrna has always enjoyed reading, piano, and gardening.
Seeking to live closer to their two daughters, Neil and
Myrna moved into their present home in late October 2017.
This friendly couple enjoys their yearly family reunions in
May with everyone bringing favorite dishes and enjoying
piano, guitar, and violin music. Well-attended Thanksgiving
and Christmas dinners often have a family member taking
photos. Myrna stated, “The Lord has brought our extended
family members through some excruciatingly sad trials in
the last two years. All of us have leaned on the Lord Jesus
for strength.”
Myrna and Neil are both members of Good News Singers,
and Myrna is one of two piano accompanists for the group.
Neil and Myrna joined Brentwood Baptist in the summer
of 2017 and are members of the Early Risers Life Group,
taught by Rodney and Patty Taylor and Jim Owens.

IN GOD
WE TRUST

ON THE
CALENDAR
MAY
Combined Brentwood and
Franklin Breakfast Clubs
Thursday, May 3 | 8:30 AM
Cracker Barrel, Cool Springs
*Reservations not required.

SeniorLink Branson Trip Reminder
THE GOOD NEWS SINGERS PRESENT

A PATRIOTIC MUSICAL
Honoring Veterans and First Responders

a chance to express our loyalty and pride to
our great country.
We invite anyone who would like to sing
with us to join us as an Event Choir Member.
We have printed music and CDs for you.
Contact Tom McMinn at 615.591.2957 or
MaryLee Atenhan at 402.366.9646.

May 7–12
*Reservations required

SeniorLink Leadership Team
Monday, May 14 | 9:00 AM
Room 2006 | Connection Center

SeniorLink Fellowship Dinner
Thursday, May 17 | 5:30 PM
Wilson Hall | Cost $9.00
R.S.V.P. by Sunday, May 13
Contact Carolyn Simmons (615.310.9543)

Good News Singers Rehearsals
Wednesdays | 4:00 PM
Choir Room

LOOKING AHEAD

By Gayle Harris
Time is fast approaching for the annual event
where we dedicate an evening to the meaning
and importance of the Biblical institution
of marriage and honor those couples who
celebrate their 50th wedding anniversary
this year. The Celebration of Biblical Marriage
will be on Thursday, June 21 at 6:00 p.m. in
Hudson Hall. As we will gather for a delicious
meal among elegant settings, we will be
reminded that marriage is God’s gift to us, a
relationship uniting man and woman in bonds
of love and commitment as a picture of God’s
love and faithfulness. We will be blessed by
the inspiring stories of the 19 couples being
honored. All adults, single or married, parents
or grandparents, will want to be there.

The evening will be enhanced by the
delightful and personable pianist Alex-Zsolt,
a gifted musician who uses his talents not
only to entertain but to inspire and minister
to everyone who hears his music. He plays
with a unique style that brings smiles,
toe-tapping, tears of joy, and wonderful
memories to his audience.
The dinner for June 21 will include pork
tenderloin medallions with orange glaze,
rice pilaf, roasted vegetable medley,
spinach salad with dried cranberries and
almonds, followed by a dessert of tiramisu.
The cost is $15 per person. Tickets sales will
begin at the Thursday, May 17th SeniorLink
dinner, and will continue in the Atrium and
outside Wilson Hall on each of the following
Sundays: May 20, May 27, June 3, June 10
and June 17. Additionally, tickets may be
purchased online. For more information,
check the website BrentwoodBaptist.com/
senioradults. Childcare will be available.

SeniorLink Fellowship Dinners
June 21 - Celebration of Biblical Marriage
July 19 - Allegiance Trio
August 16 – Lauri Newell

THE MENU
SENIORLINK DINNER
Poppy Seed Chicken
Corn Pudding
Green Peas with Carrots
Rolls
Fruit Compote
Water/Tea/Coffee

COORDINATOR’S
CORNER

BULLETIN BOARD

CAST ALL YOUR CARES

By Glenn Stophel

Who, me? Worry? As we move from winter to spring, we look
forward to long days of sunshine because, while we enjoy the
tremendous benefits of rain, we surely do like to frolic (is that
possible at our age?) in the warmth of the sun.
Sometimes it seems that our supposed problems and worries
get bigger and weigh more heavily on us in the winter months
when we’re closed in by cold and wet weather. An author, who
lives in a sunny climate, wrote in a recent “Our Daily Bread” of
a friend sending her a picture she took from her window of an
ice-laden tree. She wondered, “How long could those bending
boughs endure before breaking under their icy burdens?” The
writer continued, “The heaviness threatening to crack the tree’s
limbs reminded me of my shoulders, hunched beneath the
weight of worries.”

MINISTRY CHOIR OPPORTUNITY
proper time, casting all your anxiety on Him, because He cares
for you.” As the “Our Daily Bread” writer reminded us, the Lord
Jesus encourages us to release our anxious thoughts because
the Creator and Sustainer of the universe loves and provides
for His children, so we don’t have to waste our precious time
worrying. Easier said than done—Right? He also knows we’ll be
tempted to succumb to worry. He tells us to come to Him first,
trust His presence and provision in the present, and live by faith
one day at a time.
In this life, we’ll face overwhelming troubles and uncertainties
that can make our shoulders droop. We may temporarily bend
under the weight of worrying. But when we trust God, we won’t
break. So, look up and enjoy the refreshment of spring time in
God’s beautiful world.

By Tom McMinn
another opportunity
The Good News Singers is a ministry choir and
d News Singers will be
has been given us. On May 23, the Goo
will be a special time of
singing at the Nashville VA Hospital. This
iding a “special” thank
honoring our veterans. Annette Pryce is prov
to join us in honoring
you card for each patient. You are invited
these special people.
lead worship at Liberty
Recently, the choir had the opportunity to
celebrate our ministry
Baptist Church, Nashville. This is a way we
be a part of this servant
of sharing the Good News of Jesus. Come,
ministry. We need you!

We sometimes overlook the injunction of the Apostle Peter
who reminded us in 1 Peter 5:6-7 “Therefore humble yourselves
under the mighty hand of God, that He may exalt you at the

LIFE IS BEAUTIFUL: BEING A SUPER WAS REALLY SUPER
By Mel Fuller

Actors who have no lines and appear in scenes with many people
are called “extras.” People who do not sing a note but appear in
operas are called supernumeraries or “supers.”
While living in Dallas, Texas, in 1972 I read a notice in a Dallas
newspaper that called for non-singers to try out for roles in the
Dallas Civic Opera’s production of Samson and Delilah. I tried
out and appeared as one of the Guards of Dagon. The Samson
in that production was the renowned tenor Jon Vickers. Yes, I
helped capture Samson after his hair was cut by Delilah. I was
also killed each night when the Temple of Dagon was destroyed
by Samson.
As an opera buff of many years, I quickly learned how many
hours are spent in rehearsals and how many people and
activities are involved in a production: conductor, musicians,
stage director, costume fittings, wig fittings, set and lighting
designers and special effects supervisors. The pay was minimal,

but I loved every minute of being on stage with some of the
world’s leading singers.
When we moved to Franklin in 2003, I contacted the Nashville
Opera Company and expressed my desire to try out for “super”
roles in their operas. I was contacted by the supernumerary
coordinator and asked to appear at the first rehearsal for
Carmen. I became a street vendor in three productions of
Carmen, a Chinese priest in Turandot, a Catholic priest in Tosca,
a farmer in Elmer Gantry, a French rebel in Andrea Chenier, a
Japanese gardener in Madame Butterfly and an Egyptian slave
in Aida. I was killed many times by Samson and sent to the
guillotine in Andrea.
When my third grade teacher took our class to a touring
company’s production of the opera Die Fledermaus, I never
dreamed that one day I would be on stage with such glorious
singers. Yes, it was truly super to be a “super” for 38 years.

“On Mission Here & Now” is the
theme for the Nor th
American Missions Week of Prayer.
SBC missionaries
across Nor th America are sha
ring the Gospel by
building relationships in their soc
ial circles, ministering
to refugees, star ting churches, and
interacting with a
local school. Brentwood Baptist
suppor ts and models
this same pattern in Middle Tennes
see and elsewhere.
What is your mission here and now
?
Join us Monday, May 21 at 9:30 in
the parlor for a time
of inspiration, sharing and prayer.

This year’s paper drive collection dates will be Sunday,
May 6, and Sunday, May 13, and Thursday, May 17, (at
the SeniorLink Fellowship Dinner). Remember to mark
these dates on your calendar. Looking forward to seeing
the donation racks filled each Sunday and the looks of
appreciation on the faces at the children’s home when the
donated paper products are delivered.
You again have an option to give monetary donations in lieu
of donating paper products. At the SeniorLink Fellowship
Dinners on Thursday, April 19 and May 17, there will be a
collection box available and also collection envelopes on the
tables with instructions on how to donate for those who prefer
giving money donations.
Let’s have another successful paper drive for TBCH!

SENIORLINKS TRIPPING:
UPCOMING SPECIAL EVENTS
By Tom and Pearl Vasser
July 26 (Day Trip)
Falcon Rest, McMinnville, Tennessee
Civil War History comes alive with a dinner, show, and tour of the
Victorian Mansion that PBS called “Tennessee’s Biltmore”
September 25 (Day Trip)
Cruising the Cumberland River on the General Jackson
Shopping at Opry Mills and then a delicious lunch and the musical
show entitled “Taste of Tennessee” while cruising to downtown
Nashville
November 13 (Day Trip)
Cumberland Mountain Playhouse
A visit to Crossville’s “Cheese Factory,” a buffet lunch at the state
park, and Irving Berlins’ “Holiday Inn” Christmas production at the
Cumberland Mountain Playhouse
For additional information and details, contact Tom and Pearl
Vasser at 615.776.2853.

Paper products needed are:
Paper plates
Paper napkins
Paper towels
Bathroom tissue
Facial tissue
(Please note paper, not foam)

